
Fill DAY, Jl'SIi W

A btuuliful lu.
A U"'1 ruin U m-I- 'i

Klrt ftnurter ff lliu inmui.
Jl (j l'ow lr, of Walton, Is In the

city.
Juiltff IScuil Ulurin'l l Hulclii !

luy.
V II Sji;iuh vm lii Kut,''-!- ' to-

day.
J II O'N'. ill, uf r.ir lni'l, U i'i '!'

ciiy.
Nearly Mil the vlilr Iihvm d, j.trteJ

for tlii-l- r liuinc.
K C iiiudo Junction Ity a

bUslui-r- Vii-l- t toilii)'.
It'V II i llourcliiuiii an a iiu.-iigi-

to McMiiinvllle HxUy.

Mr J W (iiiilcy, ati'1 family, f Ix-ic- r,

wus lii Kuk'-h- I'xiuy.
Mm H 1'.iit went HU-i- tbU

fi.rt'ii'xm Id visit f'irH frw ilay.
Tlio ri'tfeiit from u dintiiucj Imvo all

in llii'lr ieiei;llv! bonus.
Kopliiu II txiU M coiiil inoiit y In a

i.h.miil' rwv 51 I'oriluiiil yeninbty.
Villi.-- : 1:101. a:IHj.2:li

Ncwnirt New: Ml'" I'ty Hunt,
of Kuc,iin Krrlveil ln-r- Inst HalunUy
on li Vlxil to Mrs Ji'iiiiliijj.

Mm I'll Itunntl went to M Minn
illit today, wlicn- - ! will muke mi

VlHil Willi InT :irrnln.
Freil Mulki-- will t ,llH

liome In rorlliinil Monday. Iluwlll
Orlvo Ms liorsu and bujy down.

Will L UrUlow, tliu lux fiittriilul
iiDhtuimttT at t Mill, wild In
hltiliilunce ul the Woodim-n'- uoiivoii-llo- n.

Hon J it Mnt;("iiiery, Hie Portland
cu linllnt, says McKinley U Hie friend
of silver. Hut lie stands on gold plat-fo- i

in.
Suit-Il- l Hliiliitinali: IJftweeil the

sweet v; i rl ,r.idilutc hiiiI the June
rOM, Hie air in full "f beauty, pvitumu
and hope.

Dick, (Ivori and Cure Willoinjliby,
Hal Wood and K K McCWnuliaii
till niortiiiiK on u IMiing e XM'dilion
to 1 f ue hlvcr.

Percy Aduuis, who Ins been
homo in tlilx eiiy ihirin

c.iiiimuiicciiiunl wot-U- , to
I'orllunil loiliiy.

I ho croivd left
yesterday on a )roi clintf trip to
KiiHli-- Om-koi- Tli-- r went iitlie
Mi Kci ziti mule.

All Yniitk 'f 'i'linl' I'iihh. wlni
ulk-udc- the Woodmen convention In
IliWcity, lefl for homo on the early

I ruiti tint m irnuu.
Horace Munii, editor of ihe Maj ton

Tillies, who him la en iitlelidlli the
WiHidmi'ii eonveiitioii In thiH city,
relumed home will hi" wife I hln
liiorninc.

1'rof J I) Letcher left Iliit morulliK
on the local train for a two months'
visit lo hi old home hi hcxinijloll,
Virginia. We wili the Kntleinaii a

trip.
(Ico W Joiich, county scliia.l Micr-Inleiiih-ii- t

elect of Marion county and
a former Kraduulo of the U of I),

llm colnuieliccinclit vxcii-lsc-

here thin ct k.

Henry V. Ankeiiy and wife mid
ilullKlilcr Mis iNi', w ho linn Ihi-- ut

teiiiliuit the V of (, left for their home
ntNlerhilir, Juekitnil county, on IhU
nfleruoou'a train.

rorlUnd Trlhuue: Judtje M L
Tinea Is imu-tielii- on a hleycU' Hfter
dark on lint hack ftreetn, where hia
th of dlifiilly, an he Involuntary

caliliot la) well.
() W Kvai'H, couiiM-- l eomniamlcr of

title of the ImUia of the Woodmen at
rorlliinil, who wait a delegate t i the

veiilion here, la a ulep lirotherof
MiaS lliiudiikir, of thlaciiy.

lr rin-ate- (Wiiirn, "f Athi-iia- , lia
ticcii aclcctcd hy the KasU I n tluuon
Woodmen of the World, aa one of the
four d. to attend the head

Helena, Montana, In AuKiit.
1) Live impurcr, f Ihickley, Wash.,

fomelly of Kucelie, la daliKerollaly ill

ul that place and It expected t live
.mly a f"W day. Hia daughter, Mra
Klh'-i- i r.iKe,of thla city, him gone to
Ilia

Th' (ll'Alin la ImU hted to the Weal-i-ri- i

I'uioii TcleKrnph t'.i and Haettl-- t
lelit Ktlijcim muniiKer. Mr I'liamlier-lull)- ,

for Ita Bilmlcalile tiulletin aer-vlce- of

the repiililieiiti naliouitl con-

vention yeaterday.
The pulillo achool nruduiite held a

dollKhllul plciihi on t lit hank of the
McKenzle river today. They rode
.low n Wllhuiiette Ktivel thia morning
HlVinu theh achool yell.

Kd Mcl'laualiaii, J r, of thl city,
to enter the hlcycle rttt-c- al

Vrt ka, Till, on July A. He will no In-

to rluld training noon and cxpecta to
win hla kharo of the honor o.i that
day.

Wetliieaday'a IVmllettin K O: Mis

t'J Matlock leave thia evening for
Portland lo visit friend ami n lutive.
From there, accompanied hy her
tlnilghler, Ml Kale Matl.Hia, who
la now visiiing In Portland, ho w ill
K.i to Kugelin to remain timing the
Hiiuiuicr Willi her mother.

We learn that Mia Alice Horrl has
mveptcd the profcasorship of modern
largilhgcn tendered her lecelitly by
tli. truaitv of McMinnvllle college.
There art1 many applicants fur Ihe lay-H- it

ion made, vacant by her accc;tauet
In the Kiigeue pulillo achtaiU.

A Hoot) KiDHANt'K. We are
by nevcritl liortioullurlal thai

the ctHlliu moth ha inailo nolguof
an appeal unec yet, anil II Is generally

that this h-- was Hliiil'illatetl
hy the cold rain this apring. If this
Is true It will fully recompense our
ik ople for nearly the I lit lie hs id the
fruit crop this ceasoii. tine thing is
cure Mr t'tallln Moth will have very
lew applea to prey on this year If he
liaa not tat n exiermiuau-t- i cttinpi. tei..

llly tiusnl, Juua '.M.

Know Siu.t. ri.KMin i.. A geu-tleiu- an

arrived from 1'r.aik iMunty
this forenoon, coming via the McKen-r.l- o

rtitite. llexayaitls twenty mile
Hcr.s the amnv and ll I hard to cro
on Mccouut of it lielng tpiile oit. He
alati lnloriiied us t lint there were some
twenty wagon at the foot of Ihe
tunutiiain walling to cross.

I.ICK.nsk lo Yki. A license lo wed
wna ttslay uranlnl to W II Powell,
prlneli al of the Collate tirove public

und Miss KlWe Younger, of
that city.

' ' "' "II...

K. I L'llDAY, JUNES').

Two wagoiiitu-- were ruu to Meriau'
I'ark lialnv.

lU-- 11 I. Ihmrdinan relumed from
Albany toduy.

Sherlli-
- lutheart returned to Hose-bur- g

t'.ilai.fier(iiHu.
WIU Owen drove nut to Coyuto to

tluy on u slmrl visit to his ranch.
The Kilgeuit l.tud pluyed a few

election 'oi Nintii ali.t l Itmt evening
Mr r has reluriiel to

J'onlainl ufier a short visit In thi
city.

The liver tlll sluntla ut Ihe five foot
mark. Ibis l " fideiidiil boullng

ktage.
The Ihei imi.neUl h Uei. n giater-lu- g

li) ihgreea ut Jacksonville till
week.

Mrs S Train and dailghler, Arlene,
of Alnuny, luive Iseii viiiing Kugei.e
friends.

H.ereUrv ol lule II U Kincald came
up horn rvili ii lotlay on hi usual
hutiihiy viril,

Mir D.ra Hcott, librarian In the
L'liiveisiiy of Ortuoii, left today on a
visit lo halt III

The wo'idhaulliig U on and
hlg loa.l of wool I may le seen rolling
into lu o dully.

Col vullta Tunes: While in Ktigene
the oilier day, 8 N Wilkin traded hi
lioreund buggy for u bicycle.

Miss Mala l Held, of Kiigeue, gratlu-u- lt

tl Irom ll'e Ashland normul m hool
W illi high honor lu-- l Thumday.

Mi J U Krause, who hu been
coiiiineneeuienl exercise of

the university, returned Iioiih to Ha-le- tu

today.
Dean K t! Sanderson, John Hand-Huk- er

ami Miss Pearl Ltiklu are attend-
ing ihe elate meellng of the I'hrmllan
church at Turner,

H H Vimetit, of Ai:iam:e, Nebraska,
nrrlvetl lu re yestertlay ami will huu-ii- l

thorgtt HulliH-- a diuggii-- l In
McKeuiiey' ilrng store.

In this tigMf biw-e- s Matk A llaiili.l
la now supreme. Tom Plalllauotln
it hesitle Hannii. Hy the way dia-sti'- t

litis Isissisui iinike one very weary.

Juile Mount and family h ft for
lluir home at Hprugtie, Nash., this
Ton instil, after u very pleasant visit
w till Kngelie friend und relative.

Thcfui.tral of the lute Mr Louise
lliit.chttl occurred thl afternotin.
The sirvicca were conducted by Dr
Lovcridge. Il wn largely altendcd.

Ilt-- M L Ke of the Chllsliaii
church w ent to Turner today to attend
t lit- - slate meellng of the I'liiisllan
church. lie will ictiirn next Tues-

day.
Pivsitleiit P L ainpbell of the "late

iioiiu.il schoid at Monmouth, who ha
been attending the educational o

in this city, returned home to
day.

Norton W Smith came li from
Lt baii li today to Join his wife, who
has h'cii visiting wnh her sister Mrs
D V S Itcid of this city.

Ml- - Anna Mellee will goto lor-v- a,

lis tomorrow lo attend the com-

mencement cxeiclst of the Oregon
Agiiellllural College.

It Is said Unit Mayor Pcnnoyer will
make Martin Ouiuii, the late populist
cantiitliile for congrtss, superintendent
of the hl.ect cleaning department of
Portland.

Pnshleiit Louis llai zee of tin Ore-

gon slate normal school at Drain,
w ho has In en attending the educa-

tional convt nlioii In thl city returned
home on the afternoon train.

I' 1 P.ni..r nf Silver Lake is in I tie
Ho crossed Ihe mountain from

Luke anility recently will! pncK
hui si's, coining hy the Military route.
Mr Porter has purchased a lot of sup-

plies and will alail back Monday.
Friday' Salem Journal: Senator

(leaner and Klmcr Worrick left yester-
day for a Hurvcying tour, beginingal
Cottage drove, thence lo Coos county,
then back to ljuarl.vllle. Meaar.
Jones ami Frimicnltr are also In the
parly. It i government work.

Friday' Salt in Journal:
Coiuinlsslolier Clow, of Junction,

was In town vestcrday. He say that
nine out of leu men In Lane county, if
It It free to vole their sentiments with-

out partisan consideration, w ould vole
fore free coinage.

Collage drove Lematl Leader: The
ground was broken Thursday for the
erection of Kakln A llrislow'a iwvr
brick block in Cottage drove. We
learn that the building of Postmaster
J P Ciirrln anil Hon H M Veatch will
follow right uway.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
() M Irwin ol Salem, who has been
attending the educational convention
In thia vity, wenl to Drain this after-
noon, lie w ill deliver the baccalau-

reate sermon before the normal school
ut that place tomorrow.

Messia Fish. Unite and Bullock mid
families left for Coloiado und Idaho
respectively today. The two former
will go over the military route while
Mr Bullock will travel via the e

mad. They expeel to hunt
and tlsh In the mountains until the
roads are open acros the Cascades.

Thursday' Pendleton Trlhuue:
"Captain 'Anderson and Lieutenant
Lovcll, who have la-e- stationed here
In charge of the local Salvation Army
corps, left last evening to take a lin-ll- ar

charge in Kugeiie. Captain Sharp
arrived last night Imin Baker City lo
assume charge In Pendleton." The
new ofllocr held their tlrst meeting
here l.t- -t evening, and a largo audience
was present.

Koscburg Review: "It la believed
by many well-poste- d politician that
the popular railroad conductor, Dave
L Houston, will Kvome Portland'
chief ol police ti nil. r .Mayor lvunoyer.
I ) ivii w us mii of tin. stumifhcst sun- -

pol lers of the ami hlsap-siiutme- nt

wouttl la? a deserved rec-

ognition of hi service." The (il'AUD
trust that Dave w ill be appointed, Ho
would make a splendid nicer.

An OiiKtioN BiY. -- St. Louis Re-

public: Homer Davenport, the New
York Journal tar cartoonist, Isltuil
and lank Willi the Isst-naturc- d fai-- e In

the world. One glance ut the mail
shows hi gentle humor. Ho ha the
soft, graceful ways of the Californlan,
for his home la on the Pactlle slope.
He ha lately Ut n entertaining New
Yoik with 'hi clever pencil work
through the columns of the Journal.

THE YOUTHFUL MlKDEUEB-

DouiU I'rUouer Now Safe In Ue
i;atiie-M- ub liw Threatened

at Uosebarir.

0ily Omni, Juo
Dixon, the youthful murderer

who (hot and killed t'harle llli at
i ....hi.,., cu.y nmr Kwehurif. last
Sunday during a quarrel that grew oui
of a decision which wa reuderet) by
the uiiiidm In a base ball game, wu

hrougli. to tin city iroiu i"' y
KhenirCallicurt on the earlv train lkl
....mlnir ami nlaoetl 111 the LulJC COUtl- -

ly lull for afe keeping. ..,...
1 lie coroner jury enipuuicu

an liitiuest over the reiualuof Rice
as follow:

"We, thejurorseuipaiicled and sworn

to tuiiulre who the deceuaed person
was, when, where und by what iiieuu
he came lo hi death, circumstance
alleiidiug hi death; Und the deceased
lo la) Cha Bice, ol Douglas county.
Or., Ihullhe sume cutne loliisdialli
on the premise of T C Atterbury June
14, lJ. und lhat Charle Ititw died
from wound mado by a pistol in the
hand of Jame Dixon and that the
same Juine Dixon is guiliy of murder
in the Ural degree. Signed al the resi-

dence of T 0 Alterbury, June 15, 18'JO.

A Y Bakkek,
Thomas TSiti'iiEXH,
liKo Lanokxhkko,
A Wn.ox,
li L Kxoi.Ka.
A Mai-iiikw- ."

It is bid that Hie murderer has a
it ruu t Him li V rri.-oi- in llom-buri- t ami
strong ellorl will be made to clear
hlui. Attorney naiiiiiiou win ui
Laughary orthatcliy are now prepar-

ing and extensive defense, miya the
Boseburg Review.

But out ut Iwklng (Jlasa, where the
murder was committed, a dillerelit
kind ol feeling seems to exist, and
II is quite likely that young D:Xou'
lime of existence in this woild would
lie quite brief could they but get their
liaiioa upon h'm. Sherlll Calhcart
was ycslenhiy allcrnoon notllled by a

iiiesMt nger from Looking (ilass that a

mob was being organized at lhat place
and would make a raid Umiii the
Douglas county Jail lo capture the
murderer ami lynch him. 'Ihe sher-

lll became alarmed for thesufttyof
his r and sought the aid of

Rimetiiirg citi.'-n- s but was unable to
llml more than eight or ten men w ho
would stand by him. He then culled
upon the mayor for aid and the latter
culled out the inllllla, who were d

In the court house to guard Ihe
lad near by.

SheriirCaliieurt si II felt uneasy re-

garding the cufeiy of his prisoner and
resol veil lo remove him to-- more se-

cure locality. Accordingly he slipped
hi prisoner out of jail lust night uud
placing him In charge of iwo tlepulies,
starletl I hem oul ty teutn to Winches

, a station on the railroad near
Roix-buig- . The shci HI himself board-

ed the train at Roseburg and at Win-

chester tiak hi prisoner on board aud
brought him to this cily, where he
hits been safely lodged ill the county
J"''- ,.,

Ill saitj tutu me ciu.eus oi uouk-la- s

county have not outgrowu the
r.lln.r llml una occasioned bv the
escape of murderer Sam Brown and
this is one reason wny iney reiuseu 10

render Shcrill" Cut heart assistance at
this time.

Hop.

Ilarrlsburg Review: The grout In-

dustry of raising Imps is being ueg-lect-

this season to a great extent.
In this vicinity there are but few yards
being cultivated. It is to be noted
that in the famous Ileitis of Dr Davis,
where the poles were loaded last year
with a production of from two to three
tons a-- acie, they ure used ut
least the g.eater portion -- for sheep
pasture. Cunningham, (fant and
many others, have left their Imp poles
In the ricks where placed ut the close
of the last picking season. While
these condition ure very discouraging
to our growers, it seems to be the only
means by which an overburdened
market can be relieved. This Industry
has been the menus of disbursing enor-
mous sums of money In Oregon, the
luck of which will be keenly felt by
our people. The compensating idea is
that when the market for hops shall
resume a normal condition, Oregon
has the climate, soil, facilities and
habits of industry to receive a greater
proportion of the benefit than any
other portion of the globe.

Juut'tion City Item.

Times, June 20.
Miss Bess Coleman, ol F.ugeue, Is

the guest of friends in this city.

Hon Robt. Clow returned Thursday
after an extended visit in Kastetti Ore-

gon.
Dr Oglesby Is still con filled to Ills

room ami has been quite sh-- during
the past week. We are pleased to
learn that he Is somewhat better at the
lime of going to press.

The Junction and Springfield nines
will contest for a prize of tJO on the
Held In this city today. The game
will likely be quite spirited und will
no doubt attract a large crowd. A
dance will follow at the opera house iu
the evening.

DisooUKAOKi). A proprietary med-
icine agent was here lotlay, for the
purpose of placing on the market a
uialarhd preparation, but on inqulry
he concluded that It would not pay
him to advertise Hon account of the
country hc'iig free irom malaria. He
had heard of the Oregon mists and
thought that fever ami chills must be
plentiful 1c thU section, and seemed
much illtcourHKcd that she was free
from thetn. A good advertisement
of the country.

llrpudlntrt iha tlatlrin.
Dktkoit, June 20. The Tribuue,

the hailing republican aper of Mich-iunu- ,

today rvpudiates unequlvwally
the action of the republican conven
tion tu ueeiaring iortne goiii stantiaro.
It says while the candidate Is all right,
the platform I tlamnably unpatriotic
and un-r- t publican.

Ptilj ousra, June JO.

l!l'siNt-- s ClIAMiK. A business
deal took place iu this cily this morn-
ing In w hich Johu Beaveuue parted
with hit stock of candies, cigars,

etc. Frank doodmaa pur-
chased the stock and will continue the

usincss at the old stand.

KDUtAUOXAL (0SVE.VU0N.

More Interest Touav-Expcrlm- euU

With the X H7- -

ntu? (iurd. Juue M

Hurlntendent of Public iDstructlon
M Irwin had lieeu announced to

"c ure Ure the convention last even- -

made Iu the
Ing, but a change was
program and the time was lk' "R

by a lecture and some, ; uclkul
experiment on the ray- -, lie

Interesting and ex-

plain
ture nulte

e?Hul y he methods of oH;ratlng
Wit the rays, while the

we ItheV suits that coufd be ol
tai led Thl. was the first onrortuu-t- y

Imd ever had ofmany present
of the X rays, and

iolnterested were they that 1 ro i rel-d-

promled to make another and
ut themore thorough experiment

gymnasium today.
At 0 o'clock thl morning the edu-

cator, reassembled at V lllard Hal .

The attendance wa. not large, but ah
preseiit were deeply Interested In the
Work that I being brought out.

One of the object that I desired to

be- - accomplished before the conveu-tlo- n

closes Is the foundation of means

whereby a state teacher's Journal may

la established and placed upou a per--
. t . , .........fit Miurn la HO

maueiii oasis. ni iieducational Journal published In the
slate and it Is desired to have one.

Geo W Jones, school superintendent- -
. . t j mm cif I lift

elect ol oiariou iwumji
prime leaders In this move.

The program oK'iied this morning
with a treaiineiit of the subject, "Cau

... ii i , i v..itr laiiLfht In ther.iiKiiso w rinvii'.'j t:
public schools?'1 led by Prof

.Barzeeofthe JJrtiiu .xirum wuu..
This subject was thoroughly discussed.

A discussion on "Botany in the pub-

lic schools," was led by Prof U P fled-rlc-

department of horticulture, o. the
Agricultural College at Corvallis.

At the close of this subject the con-veutl-

adjourned in order to give the
visitor time to return home on to
day's train. , .

After uiilourn litem iuoi "
present retired to the uiechunlca' de-

partment to witness an experiment
with the X rays hy Prof Chas ireldel.
A bunch of metalio keys were placed;
up.in the scurilized piule und theu

r,.iU .l over with several thicknesses
of heavy wrapping paper. The elec
trical current wa milieu on uuu
....... I... ...... llu,l.U M lumi lii lliu elass
glols) which c filtrated their force
upon the objects desired to photograph.
The ray had to netrate the wrap- -

I .1 ....vl. nvA, III.
ping paper mm inc i"eiii'u "
l,lutl'

After being given an exposure of JO

tut (ita the plate wus sent to the
Winter photograph g illery for devel-

opment, but for some reason the
bunch of keys did not show. The
failure In the attempt to get un ex
posure W as UOUUliess una t" wmuv-- imw
in the working of the machinery, a a
number of photographs through solid
substances have been produced heie-lofor- e

with the same apparatus.
A short business session was held

this morning in which the arrange-
ment for the publication of a teacher
Journal were completed. It will be
known as the "Oiegon Teacher's
Journal" and w ill laj published bv the
Oregon teacher's club. Geo W Jones,
of Salem will be It business manager
and the editorial committee will I as
follows: Child study, President M U
i)....j...,...... , ..........I.i.e lir 11 It Itii.'klium. ,

school law, Supt U M Irwin; science
teaching, Prof F L Washburn; educa-
tional literature, Pres P L Campbell;
higher education, Pres C H Chapman;
melhods, Miss Agues Stowell and Mr
W U Allen; educulional intelligence,
Pre Louis Bar.ee; civics, Pres W T
Vin Sooy; history, (leo W Jones;
language, Prof Hiram Tyree; school
management, Prof B N Wright; mis
celluncous, Mrs Geo M Miller.

1)1 Kl.

Mrs Louise Hancliett, a Noble Wo-

man Pusses Away.

lully Uuartl June 1'.

Another of the highly respected
noble Oregon pioneer womcu departed
this life yesterday evening ut 0:45
o'clock, at her home In this city, sur
rounded by many loving menus, alter
a severe Illness ol several months. We
refer to Mrs Louise Hancliett, gen
erally called Aunty Hancliett, ut the
ripe old age of 70 years, 1 month and
8 days. She was loved by all, and
was a pure iiristntn may, w no eu

thousands of charitable acts
during her home in Kugene. No
known relative Is left to mourn Her
death, but hundreds of I r lends will
mourn her demise anil revere her
memory.

She was born tu llullalo, N Y May
10, 1S17; later moved to Coldwa er,
Michigan, wheie she married Dr Win
11 Hancliett. who died in this city
January 11, IST5; immigrated to Cal
ifornia in isi'z, ana men came to i.u- -

gene iu ls"7, where Bhe continued to
reshle uulll the lime or ner acain.

The funeral services will be held at
the Episcopal church Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock aud will be con-

ducted by Rev Dr Loverldge. Inter-
ment in the I OOF' cemetery.
Friend are respectfully invited to at-

tend.

Will Movk to F.uuk.nk. Henry
Ankeny, proprietor of the well knowu
Sterling, Jucksou county, golil mines,
yesterday purchased from Mrs T W
Shelton a plat of ground on North
Pearl street, Just north of Mrs N K
1'W.er' prtiH-rty-

, nnd will erect a
coiumiHiiou two story resilience on
the ground during the bu miner. It Is
estimated the building will cost 13.000.
W T Campbell ha been engaged to
draw the plans for the building acd to
supervise its construction. The tamilv
w ill move here as soon as it Is com
pleted. The people of Kueue welcome
the family to their miilst.

Illt.tlN Normal Sriiooi. Tim
tlt'AKD Is Indebted to Miss F.timm
Wither Tor an invitation io aud
souveuir program of the tenth annual
commt'uceineui exercises ot me Ore-
gon State Normal School at Drain.
There are 10 members in the s,oii,.
class and the graduating exercises will
be held Thursdav. June ntliUm
Among those In the class are Miss
Myra K Nighswamler, of Lorane,
Miss Nellie Holt, of Coburg, aud Miss
r.miua ituers, ol this city.

Born, At Oak Hill, Sunday, June
14, im, to the wife of Mr Trsxler, a
iiHiignier.

SKIUETAKV K1S;AIU TALKS.

The Ore-o- n Stato Journal, eJitojl
n.lowr.c,0bylIon.II.H-K..c1ull- ,

renublit-a- secretary of fctule, eayu,

after quoting a virulent editorial

from the Oregonian:
"The foregoing is a fur Fpeci-me- n

of the misrepresentation,
and proscription with

which this big organ of the gold

gundard party has pursued the

silver republicans of Oregon dur-

ing the last 18 months. It repre-

sents less than one-thir- d of the
iieoplo of Oregon, but assumes an

air of supreme importance and
omnipotent wisdom as if it were

the keystone of the universe. ith-o- ut

judgo or jury, it tries and con-

demns all who do not agree with

it, and orders them to te 'kicked
out of the party,' to 'take their
medicine,' to 'go with the populists,

to 'decamp.' It assumes to own

the republican party bodily from

the Atlantic to the Tacilio and to
dictate what it shall do. It as-

sumes to be so much bigger than
the republican party that anyplat-for- m

or nomination made by the
party is not binding on it. It bolts

the nomination of Ellis, Uarklcy,

and every other silver republican.

It has the egotism to claim that
these republicans and those who

agreo with them on the money ques-

tions are fools or populists, while

it is the only einxm pure republi-

can, and possesses wisdom of all
ages. Three-fourth- s of the people of

Oregon favor 'putting silver back

where it was in 1873 as a standard
money on an equal footing with
gold.' In intelligence and wisdom
they will compare favorable with
tho champions of the English
single gold standard. While the
writer of this and tho silver repub-

licans generally voted for a gold
standard nominee for congress in
the first district and for gold stand-

ard men for legislative and other
offices, wherever they were on tho
republican ticket, this arrogant
dictator bolted and opposed every
regular nominee of tho republican
party who favored silver from con-

gressman down to county officers.

This extreme and intolerant gold
fanatic proscribed every silver re-

publican in the state at the last
election and proposes to continue
such proscription. If this fanatic
can dictate to the people of Oregon,
all the Bilver republicans will bo

driven out of the party, leaving
the party to consist of n few gold
standard republicans and democrats
who will not bo able to rally as
largo a vote in tho state during the
next ten vears as Northup received
in the Portland district at the last
election, and that was less than
one-tour- lh of the total vote. It is
strange that such superior intelli-
gence should be bo eager to force
an issue of this kind. On a straight
issuo between a single standard
and gold platform and a gold and
silver platform, if it shall come to
that, through the arrogance of the
gold men who now have control of
the republican party machinery,
the gold men cannot carry a single
stato west of the Mississippi river
nor very many east of it, and their
platform and their candidates will
be beaten by the largest popular
vole ever cast in tho United States.
If the silver republicans 'get their
medicino within a week' the gold
republicans may 'get their medi
cine' next November. They can
then 'take it or decamp.' He who
laughs last laughs best."

The silver republicans have been
given a veryl arge dose of "gold
medicine," and now wo look for
such men as Mr. Kincaid and his
paper to support a man for nresi- -

dency nominated on a silver plat- -

ioiui. no win wan anu see wnai
we shall see.

AN KLE1MUST ON I1AXD.

iUy UuirJ, Juno 19.

A big larce is coin? nn down nf
Astoria. Hero are some Budgets
on the 8ulject.

This morinir thn fisliprmon two.
sented tho militia with 23 fine, big
siwraon, wnicn wero caught last
night. Not a bad present from the
"riotous and bloodthirsty mob"
whom some of our wise (?) officials
wani me soldiers to kill.

Governor. T.nnl. cloiu.l . :
bU U CD I

dent of this city that Clatsop coun- -

V uuuiu nave me miiuia, out that
the county would have to pay the
greater part of tho expenses. The
total expense is $2500 per day, be- -

,m" expense ior patrol roats
and incidentals. As Judgo Gray
is familiar with the financial con-ditio- n

of the county we will give
him credit for knowing what he is
dome. Clatsnn
debt to the state $22,000 now.

"ai w'u H be by the time fishing
season is over.

Portland Telegram, Rep: What
a reckless and wicked congress ithas been! Not a thing done for
public welfare every scheme to
raid the treasury advanced the
credit arid integrity of tho nation
assailed! May we never see its
like.

A UILL10H DOLLAIt SUug"
A prospecting miner return'

wearied and disgusted from an '
successful season stumbles acr

a'

boulder so rich in gold that In
inBtant he is a millionaire V,

reads like a tairy talo but inpens to be true. '
There is satisfactory evuW

tho truth of Martin Noilly's Wonj
ful find. It was on Monday
27th, that Neilly wa, returniS
Uossland, 13. C, after an uS
cessful prospecting trip jn V

Salmon river district, jj, v!
reached tho Columbia river itpoint six miles north of Trail Land
ini?, B. C, at about noon, atdselecting a sight on the bankrf
the stream at tho foot of LooC
mountain, Bat down to eat hit
dinner. As ho munched hu
humble food he noticed a hJ,
boulder, half buried in tl19 eiDj
in the dry portion of tho river bti
not far from wher he tat.

When ho had finished big mtlt
ho walked over to the boulder in.
manner, and then as his exwri.
enced eyo detected signs of thj
precious metal for which he hid
vainly Bought for moDths, heat,
tacked the great grey mace win,
his pick, working with feveriih
energy. He almost swooned hcn
a fragment of the rock came awar
showing distinctly tho traces of
gold and copper.

"I am richl" he shouted. Then
he proceeded to take specimens of

the ore from a dozen places on tbe
boulder, staked out h:s claim, hu-
rried to Uossland, arriving late ia
the afternoon and recorded the

claim. Tho next day he bad hii
specimens assayed by different ex.

pcrts who found that the ore ran

in value all the way from N3t0
$35 per ton.

When he told of his great fortune

there was a wild rush to the place.

A surveyor accompanied Neilly to

his bonanza, and, after making
measurements, declared that the

boulder weighed approximately
20,000 tons, and that in round

numbers, it will prove to be worth

1,000,000.
The miners argue that there

must be more gold where this came

from, and the mountain side clear

above the timber line is being

staked off, and miners are Hocking

to the district from different points,

confident that .the story of Cripple

Creek will bo repeated. Neilly was

originally an Ohioan. lie has

been prospecting for twenty years,

but never "struck it rich" before.

s

. THE KEPUULICAX X0.V11SEE.

William McKinley, jr., waabora

52 years ago. When a lad of 17

years the war broke out. llerwl
to the front as a private. Ileiu
mustered out as a major. Afltt

the wnr McKinley Btudied law and

hung his single out in Cantou.Ohio.
He became prosecuting attorney of

Stark county and then entered po-

litics. He was elected to congress

and served 14 years. Ho has been

governor of Ohio since his defeat

in 1890 for congress. Mftjor M-

cKinley married Miss Ada Saxton

in 1871. Their two children died

in 1881. Mrs. McKinley has been

an invalid for some years, and their

social life has consequently been

very quiet. Major McKinley lives

in an unpretentious house in Ca-

nton.

A prayer was offered at the

opening of the republican nation-tion-

convention by Rabbi Saale.

Among other things ho prayed as

follows: "O, kindle in tho hearts of

our generation tho altar-flam- e of

devotion to the high aims that in-

spired tho minds of tho founders

of our republic, and above all

illumined and immortalized the

life of the father of his country.

Fill us with a deep and abiding

sense of tho transcendent dignity
and nobility of American citize-
nship, and of the sacred obligations

that Bhould attend it, so that we

may grow from day to day in the

beauty of civic virtue, and our

beloved land, from hundred-bar-bore- d

Maine to the vine-cla- d hills

of the Golden Gate, from ice-bou-

North to the warm and sunny

South, may go from strength to

strength until it achieves its de-

stiny to become the fixed and

shining mark for every bark bound

for the haven of light and liberty.
That is correct. We need the

Jeffersonian and Jackonian simplic-

ity of our early days, more of this

and less of Wall street extrava-

gance, lesB of monopolies and

trusts; more for the people, less lot

the Uothchilda. Albany

Horace Boies i3 Baid to be a very

abstemious man who never touches

whisky, beer or tobacco. He J'
frugal, too, and never wears a suit
of clothes that costs more than
He has a fortune of from $200,0W

to $300,000, part of which is in-

vested in a farm of 2,500 acres.
is a man of fine physique, and is

usually in robust health.


